Final Announcement

1. Venue
The conference venue is China National Convention Center(国家会议中心). The official
website is http://www.cnccchina.com/en/Default.aspx
The address is No.7 Tianchen East Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing, China.
Tel: +86 10 8437 3300
地址：北京市朝阳区天辰东路 7 号
电话：+86 10 8437 3300

We highly suggest you enter CNCC by access
C1-C4. After you enter CNCC you may notice a
huge golden ball (see right image), and our
conference rooms are located inside the golden
ball. You can take the elevator to the third floor, and
you

may

find

the

conference

rooms

and

registration desk.
The room for plenary sessions: The auditorium
on the third floor of CNCC

The rooms for parallel sessions: Rooms in the CNCC South Foyer on the third floor
2. Registration
Registration starts from August 31 to September 5 at CNCC. You can find the detailed
information below:


August 31 (Thursday)
Time: 14:00 ~ 20:00
Place: CNCC Auditorium foyer on the third floor



September 1 to 5 (Friday to Tuesday)
Time: 08:00 ~ 18:00
Place: CNCC Auditorium foyer on the third floor

3. Fees and Payment
Credit card and cash in Chinese yuan are both accepted for on-site payment at the
registration desk during the conference. We do NOT accept cash in euros, dollars or
other foreign currency. The registration fee includes lunches, coffee and snacks,
reception, banquet and excursion.
Items

Price

Regular participant

RMB 3400 / USD 525

Student

RMB 2700 / USD 425

If you have accompanying person, you may buy the tickets for lunches, reception and
banquet at the registration desk. Please consult the staffs for price.
4. Hotels
There are three designated hotels for PANIC2017. They are quite near to CNCC. The
location map is listed below:

For those who stay at CNCC Grand hotel, you may walk to CNCC meeting room via the
walkway between the hotel and CNCC.
For those who stay at Yayuncun Hotel and Huiyuan Prime Hotel, we need to remind you
that they are two different hotels, and are about 50 meters away from each other.
Please check your confirmation letter to confirm which hotel you reserved and
check in at the correct hotel. The Yayuncun Hotel is at A block. HuiYuan Prime Hotel is
at D block. Google doesn't work well in China. The website map.baidu.com is more
popular in China.
If

you

have

not

received

any

confirmation

letter,

please

contact

reservation@ihep.ac.cn as soon as possible. Otherwise, your room will not be
secured.
5. Transportation and shuttle bus
We suggest you to take a taxi from the airport to the hotel. You can get a taxi at the taxi
station right outside the arrival terminals. Taxies wait there in line. The taxi driver will not
soliciting business in person at the airport arrival terminals hall. Please remind the taxi
driver to put the meter on and do not forget to ask for a receipt from the driver.
Below are the useful tags for you to print out and show it to the taxi driver:

请送我到北辰路的“国家会议中心大酒店”
地址：北京朝阳区北辰西路 8 号院 1 号楼
电话：010-84370690
Please send me to China National Convention Center Grand Hotel at Beichen West Road,
Chaoyang District.
Building 1, No.8 Precincts, Beichen West Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing
Tel: 010-84370690
请送我到北辰东路的汇园酒店公寓贵宾楼（D 座）
地址：北京市朝阳区北辰东路 8 号，汇园酒店公寓 D 楼
电话: 010-64991818
Please send me to Huiyuan Prime Hotel at Beichen East Road
Address: Building D of Hui Yuan PRIME Hotel, No.8 BeiChen East Road, ChaoYang District, Beijing,
China.
Tel: 010-64991818
请送我到北辰东路的亚运村宾馆（A 座）
地址：北京市朝阳区北辰东路 8 号，亚运村宾馆（A 座）
电话：010-64991199
Please send me to Yayuncun Hotel (A Block) at Beichen East Road
Address: Building A of HuiYuan Yayuncun Hotel (A Block), No.8 BeiChen East Road, ChaoYang
District, Beijing, China.
Tel: 010-64991199
请送我到玉泉路的中科院高能物理研究所专家招待所
地址：北京市石景山区玉泉路 19 号乙院 中国科学院高能物理研究所专家招待所
电话：010-88236088
Please take me to the IHEP Guest House in Yuquan Road
Address: Guest House, Institute of High Energy Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 19B
Yuquan Road, Shijingshan District, Beijing
Tel: 010-88236088

For those who plan to take public transportation from the airport to the hotels, please
visit the webpage: http://panic2017.ihep.ac.cn/trans.html. On the webpage you can find
detailed information on public transportation from the airport to the hotels.
A free shuttle bus will be arranged between CNCC and Yayuncun and Huiyuan Prime
Hotel, and between CNCC and IHEP from Sept 1 to 5. For detailed information, please
visit:
http://panic2017.ihep.ac.cn/shuttle.html
6. Meals during the conference
Lunch boxes are provided for each participant during the conference. The dining place is
the CNCC south foyer on the first floor.

Snacks, fruit, coffee and tea will be provided during the breaks.
There are a lot of restaurants, eateries, catering around and about the CNCC area. You
may find a list of recommendations by visiting the webpage:
http://panic2017.ihep.ac.cn/restaurants.html
7. Social Program


Welcome reception
The welcome reception will be held at CNCC Function Hall A on the first Floor at 19:00
on September 1. Tickets for accompanying persons (about 37.5 euros) are available at
the registration desk.



Excursion and Tour
LOC organized free excursion for the participants in the afternoon of September 4. There
are three routes for you to choose and decide when you arrive at the registration desk.
Tour buses will leave the conference location at 13:00 p.m

 Tour Route 1: half day tour for the temple of Heaven and Qianmen pedestrian street
 Tour Route 2: The imperial garden (summer palace) half day tour
 Tour Route 3: Beijing Hutong half day tour (with rickshaw, Drum Tower and Prince
Gong's Mansion included)
Registration for accompanying persons is done during registration; additional tickets
(up to 25 euros) are also available at the registration desk during the conference.
If you plan to have any other post-conference tour, you may consult the staff at the
registration desk, and book the tour by yourself.


Banquet
The banquet is scheduled for Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 3 in a typical Chinese
restaurant, the Great Mansion. Traditional Chinese shows will be performed during the

dinner. Tickets for accompanying persons (about 50 euros) are available at the
registration desk.
The banquet place is 13 km away from CNCC. Shuttle buses will leave for the dinner at
18:00 at lobby of CNCC, and it will be about one hour’s drive from CNCC to the
restaurant considering the traffic jam during the rush hour in Beijing.
The address of the restaurant below is for those who plan to take a taxi:
正院大宅门（首体旗舰店）
北京市海淀区首体南路甲 20 号 电话(Tel)：86-10-88356689


IHEP Facility Tour
On Tuesday afternoon we offer a guided tour of the IHEP facilities and campus.
This can be booked during the registration process and at the registration desk during

the conference. The bus will leave from CNCC to IHEP at 13:00 on Sept. 5.
8. Help during the conference
Help during the conference will be provided by the registration desk. It can also be
reached by phone +86 10 13911997512 (Ms. Pan Qian) or +86 10 13671255198 (Ms.
Xing Tianhong) or by mail to panic2017@ihep.ac.cn.
9. Conference agenda and instructions for presenters
An

up-to-date

conference

agenda

is

available

on

http://indico.ihep.ac.cn/event/6329/timetable/
The mobile version of agenda can be obtained by scanning the QR Code behind the
name badge of participants.
Instructions for speakers in the plenary and parallel sessions as well as for presenters of
posters

are

available

at

the

http://panic2017.ihep.ac.cn/presenter.html

conference

website

at

this

link

